September - October 2015

PRAISES
and
REQUESTS
• Praise the Lord for the
responses from the Tour de
France outreach.
• Praise the Lord for Patricia’s
baptism.
• Praise the Lord for the regular
testimony of the Gospel in the
community.
• Pray for souls to be saved.
• Pray for spiritual maturity.
• Pray that the Lord would
continue to work in the hearts
of those who hear the Gospel.
• Pray for the different
outreaches of the church in
Saint-Gaudens.
• Pray for strength for the
ministry.
• Pray for provisions for the
ministry and personally.

We praise the Lord for the
many blessings that He has
given us over the last
several months. The Lord
has worked in the hearts of
several of the church in
Saint-Gaudens to begin
discipleship lessons to
prepare for baptism. What a great blessing to see people
desiring to grow closer to the Lord! Another blessing has
been to see the services in Luchon continue throughout the
summer months. Though several have been on vacation,
the work has continued. Please pray that we would see
souls saved through this effort. Another blessing was to see
the responses from the tract distribution at the Tour de
France. Several people have asked for Bibles to be sent to
them. Please pray these people would be able to join a
church in the area that they live. None of the contacts made
at the Tour were from
the our area, but we
thank the Lord for the
opportunity to reach
others with the Gospel
message. Thank you
for your prayers.
Evangelistic Team
at the Tour de France

Evangelistic Outreaches
During the next couple months, we will continue to reach out into the
community to share the Gospel message. During the first two weekends
of September, we will be going to the city festival to hand out tracts and
share our faith with those who are willing to listen. We will also have a
game night in our church at the end of the month. This is a time when
the people of the church are encouraged to invite their family and
friends to come.

Baptism of Patricia

